
North Carolina
WILL BE NO DECREASE
Cotton Dealers Say the Acreage, if Any¬

thing, Will Be Increased.

DID HOT INTEND TO INDORSE FUSION

A Jt« vv Industry Mnrteil Wlileli Sinn«
uf.»t cii-i h Ruvtlc Furniture front

l.nnrel Farmers I'nylmj More At-

icution to Ttioir LnitU.Veteran»
Temler Tliclr Services.

Raleigh. X. C. MVurch II..(Special).Governor Ruesell to-day hoi a letter
Crom Oer., a. o. Brady, erf Foyelte-vhlav sajrtog: ''Should war break out
between the United States and SpainI. a* an old ex-officer In the late civil
war. have the honor of. tendering to
you my services; 1 am a citizen of
North Carolina and hotve been for the
past (utttiKCa years." General Brady
was f-r a time th? commandant of
Poin-i Lookout military prison.
The Republican State organ to-day

makes the aaset'ti ö that there wMl be
fusion of Republicans and Populists
on Congressmen.
T. D. Wats to, whici was for several

years ill deputy United States Marshal
hen?, and who for som.; years had been
an employe of the Southern railway,
died yesterday of paralysis, after only
twci-.ity-four hours Illness. During the
war he served in >3i North Carolina
regiment.
The upper floM- of the nj'W awrosx for

male pä'Mehts at the l-neiinc asylum
here has been occupied. The building
will accommodate eighty.
There are now (160 patients In the

WtjsU'rn HospMul for the Insane at
Morgan tu.-.i. 4P. In the one here and A.'M
In that: at Goldsboro.
iRobert H. Bradley, marshal .?,f the

Supreme Couit-. and who waa in the
squad with Wyalt whe... the latter was
killed at the battle of Bethel, Is chosen
as chief marshal hx\i Memorial Day,May 10th.
T. K. Rraner has begun the manu¬

facture here of rustic furniture from
laurel, which iri brought from Qnldwell
county. The luiurel Is dug up with
roots attached and from lihe latterpipes are biS be made, then} b.ing what
tire l.r.own to the trade as "brier root"
pipes.
Some veterans of both (the Mexican

and ihe civil wars lift/male their de¬
sire to voltintwr in ense of war with
Sp-i'n, and o:iy they are able-bodied
enough to fight.

Is the curreni comment of per¬
sons who go much Into the countrythat- the farmers arc this season pny-l-ng. special atttttitlon to the preparationof ground.

Cot'ton dea't.rs h*«rc .Kay that the
acreage Cif cot-Ion In this section will
not be decreased at all, but If roy-
thing there will be an IncrcpiSO. AU
say the quantity of cotton held by {the
farmers Is far larger thai.-j usual.
T. F. KluMzy, of the Democratic

Stat;> CommMjtee, was asked if it had
endorsed or Intended to endorse fusion,
and replied that it did ->>t tinders tond
National' Chnlrmi'in Jnnes* address to
advocate fusion; thnt (he committee Sn
endorsing the address did not intend to
endorse fusion; that bhs mover Of the
resolutten and Its advocates als \ Insist;-
ed that It did not reasonably admit of
such a cn.-.struction, and that sifter this
understanding it passed with only one
dissenting vote, several, who hod most
earnestly opposed aoy thing like fusion,
vetting for It.

A NOTAiDI.-K WBDtDI'NG AT AU-
LAiNDlCH, N. C.

Aulander. N. C. March 11..(Special.1
.The First Bapt'.at thurch wen fllloi
to overflowing InsM evening by frlerals of
i.Cvb brldo nr.'d groom, who came to
witness the marriage of Mr. Bailey II.
Hogg3.rd to Miss Annie- E. Livcrman.
both Of Aulander, N. C.
At S o'clock Miss Tulle E. Hoggartl

art ideally struck the notes 'Cif »L'he or-
giart, playing the Inspiring wedding
¦march, "The Return of the. Draw."
jby Sudd. Tho:v cam.- tOv ushers down
the middle aisle, scattering grains of flee
here and there, toliViwed by ihr. ¦:(:-
.tondants In the following ordert Miss
T>ol)a 'Pool*, wll-h Mr. J. C. Willi.tms,
Miss Lizzie Shoemaker with Mr. Why-1ar.d Mitchell, Miss Pearl White with

ss£i

he is called in
to attend a
pain tortured
woman] knows
that she dould
avoid the ag¬
ony that shernnurcs by taking proper care of her wo¬manly-self. No woman can long retain hergeneral health who neglects the health ofthe organs that constitute her womanhood.She may suffer only locally for a time.Eventually the nerves are ruined by theconstant wear and tear of pain. They ceaseto itflpart the necessary nervous activity tothe various organs of the body. A generaland serious break-down follows.A wonderful medicine for weak, nervouswomen, who through local troubles arcthreatened with a general break down isDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It actsdirectly on the delicate organs that sre dis¬tinctly feminine. It restores them to vigorand health. It allays inflammation andsoothes pain. It gives the tortured nervesa rest and permits them to resume theirnatural function of directing a healthy ac-ttvtty of all the organs. R prepares a wo¬man for wifehood and motherhood. Itmakes baby's advent easy and almost pain-less and insures the child's health. It is thebest woman's medicine and more thanoo.ooo women have said so over their signa¬tures. Druggists sell it.

"I cannot say too much for Dr. Pierce's Pavor-l!?,>.PreÄcripw0n'." wr,t" Mta* cl». Baird, ofBridgeport. Montgomery Co.. pn. " I feel it lnyduty to aay to all women who maybe siltTeritilfrom any weakness or disease of the distinctlyfeminine or(ranism thnt it is the best medicine oilearth for them to use. ! cannot praise it toohighly for the good It did mo. if .iiv one doubtsthis give them tny name and address."
Dr. Pierce's Plen-iant Pellets are a sure,safe, speedy and permanent cure for con-Btipation. They never gripe. One is agentle laxative, and two a mild cathartic.

Mr. R. A. MtoDnnlol. (Miss Llzzrta L-lver-
maa « Wh Mr. W. S. Herring.
Forming a circle around the beautiful¬

ly decorated aKar, Just behindern aroh of
palms. Baxter lilies and callas, followed
by dower girls wRh wreathes fcif orange
blossoms. Then came thy bride and
groom, who 'took their stand In front
of -the circle, and as Miss TulW Hag¬
gard solemnly plJOWd "Blest Re the Tic
That Binds." 'itos Rev. L». M- Curtis, In
a beautiful and impressive ceremony,
proi.' ranecd the bonds that made them
nnn and wife.
Then to the quick strains of Men¬

delssohn's march i.'h?. pair-ty left the
church, going to K\vv honvit of the
groom's parents), where the wedding sup¬
per was laid. Long live the newly mar¬
ried couple -auad may all their days be
as pK-asant and happy as Hie one that
thus put 'thorn i.'agother.

F.i.ivsakkth < i rr.

Ellz.-.v.i.h CSty, N. C. March 11,.(Spo-
etol.).Mr. J. H: Sawyir rtuurned this
moii i!ng from at-tondlng CurrHück
cotlllJ, which has now adj.mrned.
Mrs. George Wilson, of Virginia, Is

visiting Mrs. Ni Tlllctt, on Wnst Church
t-lreet.
Miss Bessta Bimmen«, of Coulia, N. C,

.who has been v.sltlng Mrs. McOaibe,
'Sa Martin nircOt-, left this &f-ternoön<
to return home, carrying away at lea-st
one h'iCirt that was not originally given
her by nature. ,

kw'-stigalions nre 1>elng made tatito
'.he condition of the iNiitgs Head Hotel
property w i.'h i. view to making needed
i'. pairs and 'improvements.
Mr. C. S. Simmons, the blind lawyeri! Washington N. C. has just publish¬

ed a book, entitled "The »Solution of the
Rao? Problem." It is a very «übte
wort:.
Several patriotic young Americans of

'.'.his place sent enr.it'ri'bu-tions to the
.Maine if.1 mument fnrrl. started by ci.:o
of tha Now York yellow journals, n.ndthü'Jr names were published in the horrorroll.

13 I it 1 I (ill II.

Hertford. N. C. Misiroh 11..(Special.)
.Mr. L. "W. Norman went to Eden ton
'Mils mor.r.i'ng.
The Rev. a. M. ToU':n will go to

Gatesvllle i.'hls week.
Letters n.'celved hero frr.m Washing¬ton Ci'iy say that Mrs. Bert White will

be able, to rt'tmrn home In iat short
vvh
The float brffdge over Skinner's creek

is now ready Par use.
Farnv rs are beginning to plan.' their

crops and get ready for farming.The opening of Mr.<rch Is bringingforth sixvsh'.nc a.nd flowers, an.l thewea'tlv.'r is considerably warmer.

atlkKAil «»1%.

Edenton, N. C, March 11..(Special.).Messrs. .1. II. Carr, of Fraoklln, CharlesJ. Hall and A. R. Sta.nabury, of Nor¬folk, are in Edor.itco -this morning on
business.
¦Mr. Fna.uk White Is having the eKJcrothat he ivc?ntly moved into greatly hn-

pp ived, 'both in and ou*h side.
air. Louis Norman, of Il'M't-ford, is Intown th'i-s mopr/.ctg, the guest of hisbid 'her, Mr. Louis Norman.
Thomas W. Babb, of Hertford, Is onthe streets this morning.
.Miss Mollio Siu:iw, after spending sev¬eral days hep=i with re I si:lives, leavrs to¬day for Shawboro, her home.

»KA M UI.F.TON.
Work has progressed with markedresult at Bnatmbleton station this week,grading and paving tOae yard and con¬verting the large car shed Into a com¬modious and convenient freight house.Browiai ¦.-avenue is receiving such ashelling as will amount almost to per¬manent Improvement. Clay avenue Iswaiting expecü3urt4y for just such treat¬ment.
.An alarm of fire about 2:10 oVlockyesterday afterncon was caused by ablaze In the kitchen, at the residence ofMr. T. W. Thomas, No. 300 East. Bram-blofon avenue. The tlames were extin¬guished before the arrival of the de-pantthen t. The fire originated from adefective flue. Damage, about $25.Rev. Dr. Wiilbur F. Crants, of Wash¬ington, D. C, Is announced to preachat: Park Avenue BapUst church to-me,r-row nicht.
The monthly mooting of the Metho¬dist Sunday School Association will beheld, ".is provided at the last mecbing,ait Trinity M; 10. church to-morrow af¬ternoon nit 11:30 o'clock. A fine amd at¬

tractive programme Is being prepared.Rev. Mr. Knapp, of Klon College', is
preaching nightly to large congrcga-tluns fluting the revival at Memorial
C'hrlstiinn Temple.
Tin? People's Mission, all Acrce's Hall

on East Pimm blot on avenue, have beenat work .nuti.-.estly this week.
(Mi.-y Eva Sanderson, of North Park

avenue, has returned home from Rich¬
mond, accompanied by Miss Millner, of
Danville.
The audience enjoyed the exercises

at Park Avenue Hupt ist church las]night: Dr. L. Lankfortl was the speaker¦2nd "Travels In Europe" the Interest¬ing subject. Music and ot.her features
added much to the success and pleas¬
ure of this occasion.
Tickets nre cow being s--dd for the

concent at McKondree next Mondaynight. Mrlas Margaret Orandnll will
conduct) it air.i.l it will be unusually al>-
tractive.

ATLANTIC CITY.

Mrs. S. T. Mathews left yesterday to
visit her soni who is now talking a
Mienlogioad course at the Windsor Col¬
lege.
The dei.t'key party given at the hctme

of Miles Jennie Pa'thorly, on Campo
avenue, last night was well attended
and much enjoyed; A good sum was
realized to benefit the Central Avenue
Da lit ist church.
The Rev. E. E. Dudley is looked for

to-day from Smllhlli'ld. whore he has
been conductlcg a revival for severnd
days.
Mr. J. S. Long, contmotor and build¬

er. Is building a frame dwelling at the
corner of Fort street and Central ave¬
nue for Mr. Williams. Edward L. Old
will build a two-sitory frame dwelling
on Frn'.nklin avenue, weist* of Duke
street extended.' Georg? A. Graham
will build ai two-story frame dwelling
on IDleventh street, west of Oran'.iy
etreet extended. The latter hou$dS
will b|3 begun at o,nce and they nre in
a part- of the city which Is building uprnp&iy with comfortable dwellings.
¦Weyier decKaroa Kilvat he nevco- plarnt-

od mines In tlio lva,rlA>r oX Havana.

THE STATE OF TRADE
Dun's and Bradstreat's Review for the

Past Week.

BUSINESS WAS GENERALLY ACTIVE

Heavy Forolcn ncmnml for Wliont
OUd Flour A I>OcrCI>90 In Com

fttllpitlCUtn Uns (k Font lire or TtalB
Wccli'« Kxporl Trntlo.Cotton lie.

dined t>m -3;«ü 11 tii.

(New Ydrk, March 11..Bradstreat's
to-morrow will sayf
ConUnued activity ta nearly all lines

of distributive i.'rail:s but m'cc particu¬
larly at the larger cities of the WMfr,
South isiad tho far NortsvoEst, is the
most fa.vorubK- feature coming under
n J.'ice. Other favorable features Includeitnei heavier foreign demacvd for wheat
and Hour, as Indicated by increased ex¬
ports over last week and last yrwr and
bank clearings heavily exceeding cor¬
responding periods of previous jv.va.rs,though' smaller 'that.-.' in rectr.it wuoks.
The industrial situation sterns likely

lib be improved by the ending of 'the
Now England cot'-or.i mill strikes.
iBuslness Is gc.nii'rally active at the

West. Sou-thenr.i and Southwestern buy¬
ers i2m=i more active at BMn L»:«ids. Kan¬
sas City packing houses rcpom' demand
one third larger 'thuira last year.
Expo-rt business I'n flour and wfaaät

from the Pacific coast shows a conside¬
rable gain. Boat buildl'tvg 'Is active on
Alitskon account. A go ü business is
doing at t'ho South.
iBusira?ss fnillures In th:iUnlLV?d States

.this "week number 217, ciigainst 232 last
week, 227 >n thTi cormispondfovg week of
1S97.
Business failures cn tho Canndlaim do¬

minion this week number 31, agaimet 27
last w:*k, and 56 In 1S97.

'I.a.rger wheat isr.vl Hour, but smaller
corn shipments are a featuns of ex¬
port trade i.'hls week. The 't'atail ex¬
ports of whea't', flour Included, from the
United Stafas and Canada this .week ag¬
gregate 1.4S4.7G1 bushels, ugisiir.ist 3,252,-
003 bushels last week, 1,509.482 bushels
In 1S96, 2.791.100 bushels In 1S95 a.nd 3,258,-
050 bushels In 1S94.
Contv exports are smiailler. amounting.to only 3,285,050 bushels, dqralnstt 5,054,-000 bushels last week.

DUN'S REVIEW.
Nisw York, March 11..R. O. bum &

Co.'s -weekly r.-.viow of trade will sayIn Its issue of morrowt
.It 'to moslt gratifying that no Industry

or branch of 'business shows any re¬
striction rir hindrance, but some have
been rapidly gaining for 'the pan.' week
and 'month. The railways laum .gaining
even whika speculators are selling theirStocks-and the demand for pn:ducts for
all the grcr.it Industries is Increasing.The greatest of all industries Is send¬ing gnsuni forward as If there werri nolimit U'a'thCi supply. Wheat exports havebror.i 4,171,497 bushels. Hour included,against 1.2ÜS.171 last year from Allan-.t'lc and Pacific ports, and for 4.woweisicfl 7,4C2,730 'bushels, Btgatast 3,010,5 It;last year. 'Exports of o.nn Or.- spite ofsmaller yield ha,ve been 7,700.491 bush¬els In two ave&ks, agudnst 9.330,099 last
year, when they far surpassed all re¬cords. WheaU' declining 2\£ cents, but
corn did not change during the week..Cottar.'declined nn ittfghttn, salfa of fer¬tilizers indicating less reduction of
uicreage this year tha.n was expected.

T1IK MAINE'S MEN.
Death came out of tho black night's deep,And steered for a battleship's side;

'

But never a main of the sailor elanBooked on the Dcathman'a ride.
The Kansan lad and tho Hampshire boy,And the boy from Tennessee,With never a fear that death was near,Swung Into eternity.
Nor ting, nor shot, nor battle cry,Nor strain of tho nation's airBroke Into the gloom of the sailor's doom,Nor yet a priestly prayer.
There looks a face from far-away home.With eye bent on the sea:For the Hampshire Jack who'll not comeback.
Or tho lad from Tennessee.

Not theirs was the glory of battle.No victory crowiu-d the day.But a nation weeps that the dark seak oops
Her dead beneath the bay.

.Mexico Two Republics.
Edward M.arsdettn, a student In Lane

Theological Seminary, Clnotnrv.nl i. Is
the first native Alaskan to reo?lve a
legal, theological and business educa¬
tion In America.

No More
Rheumatism

It is absolutely impossible to
have Rheumatism if tho Blood
is pure. The acids which cause
the disease cannot exist in rich,
healthy blood. The reason so
many thousands fail to get rid
of Rheumatism is because theytry to cure, it with liniments and
external applications of one kind
or another.
The Blood cannot be reached

from the outside. Rheumatism
cannot be cured that way. A
person may try a lifetime, but
the disease will not yield to such
treatment; it will, on the other
hand, grow worse each year.

wiffs
Specific

is the one remedy that will cure
Rheumatism. It is" the onlypurely Vegetable Blood Purifier
that the world has ever known.
It drives all acids and impurities
out of the circulation, restores
vital energy, and sends rich,
pure, red Blood through the
veins and arteries.
No matter how long Rheuma

tism may have tortured you,Swift's Specific will effect
permanent cure.

Semi for free books
on all Blood Diseases
to the Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta, Go.

X-PRESIDENT

When Worn Out Nothing Heiped Him Like

To be .born a Harrison has boon. In
.this country, as with the Pitt family
of Prime Ministers of England, to turn
instinctively "toward politics and a pub¬
lic life.
Tawta Presidents of 'the United States,

a Governor of Virginia, who was also
a signer of the Declaration or Inde¬
pendence and a member of Congress
for several years.all wXhln four gen¬
erations, fait'her iiy son, has but one
parallel in this oounitry and fow abroad.
Air. John Scott Harrison, Jr., nephew

of ex-president Harrison, whoso hard,
telling campaign work In the Southwest
showed the strong family gift, sends
Ihe following appreciative estimaa--- of
Paine'a celery compound ns an ideal
restorative'for the body and brain when
either are excessively used:

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 2S, 1S9S.
Wells, Richardson & Co.:
Gentlemen.hi gives «mo great pleasure

to say that Palrie's celery compound
.has proved of IneslCimaible benoIH to
me at different times, when Uhe labors
Incident to my work and the nervous
strain following ardous work In cam¬
paigns ha<l tax d me physically. With
the thousands of other mental -workers
'Who have been benefited by 1t, 1 can rec¬
ommend It as a great vcstoratlvo and
builder.

Yours truly,
JOHN SCOTT HARRISON, Jr.

Pa.ine's e?lery compound is the one
means regarded sulllclenitly off ctlvo
¦by conscientious physicians to be relied

.Van in cases of debility a rising from
whatever cause, and to count ract the
strain of unexeipooted, prolonged work
and excitement. It is the only remedyprepared under the eyes of the medical
profession, mid In strict accordance with
¦the directions < f a physician tof, ac¬
knowledge d ability.
No ordinary help, no well meaning but

unprofessional concoction, «arsaparllla
or bb' d purifier can do what Palne's
celery compound Is aid:- to accomplish:
cure men and women of serious diseases
as kidney troubles, liver complaintsand dyspepsia, or permanently drive
away.and "here's ithe point that n'>
sufferer Should lose stight of.perma-nently drive out of the system, rheuma-tlsm, neuralgia and all skin affections.
Nerves and 'brain can be worked out.

This is the condition o»f (thousands of'exhausted nervous systems that havebeen almost worked death In school,counting rooms, fnctiaries and stores.Shaky nerves, flabby muscles, muddycomplexions and the gen i-nl appear¬ance oc weariness and pain tell the sto¬
ry of exhaustion. Persistent headaches
go with nervous debility. That terri¬ble throbbing of the heart that comesfrom a wrecked cohdH'.on of the ner¬vous .system.

Tie- sure way to git bach to perfecthealth of body and brain is to regulatea.ml nourish the nerves iby m ans tifPalne's celery compound. It is a search¬ing cure fur all diseases that indicatevitiated blood. It builds -up the strengthand replaces used-tip pants by n w.vigorous tissues.

AN EVENING COSTUME I
OF I

LIBERTY PILK. £

Brillit, colors distinguish evening loilottcs
(or misses. Brunettes select pale-yellow,dolioato green or tho warm rich reds, and
blondes chooso pink, pale-blue or lavender.
Tho docoruiion is profuse, consisting of^rufllua

of the material, particularly if sliecr fabricj
are- used, and spnugled or jeweled bands,
flowers, ribbon and lacn. The ccsltimo ill us,
truted is nindo of Liberty silk and orna,
mentod with lace edging, insertion and rib¬
bon. The waist lias a pouch front and is
prettily trimmed, and tho live-gored skirt
has three laco ruffles at tho bottom, each
ruflln heinjr headed with Insertion. A ribliou
sash encircles tho waist and its ends (all low
over tho skirt.

Specially prepared for us by The Bulterick
Publishing Co. (Limited).

Dr. Mary Walker, the famous p«in-
itatn. This lost her pension case. The
authorities couldn't decide whether sh,
W-na a survivor, a widow of a survivor,
ah old maid or a unicorn,.MemphisCoimmcrclal Appeal. - . v . .

OPIUM, CHLORAL AND COCAINE HABITS
A radical, positive and permanent cure

guaranteed in 5 days. Absolutely harmless.
No "tapering oil" process No substitu*
ttioo method. . fc^'Ä^"**ta

R. A. flUNN, M.D..
41 East 21 st Street, New York City. I

Nearly a year has passed Blhco Mr.
Slnnker gave this testimonial. He saysit's still true. Merc patchwork will not
stand lim test of time.

"I cheerfully endorse and recommend1>U. FIREY'S TREATMENT FOR CA¬TARRH Ol' TUR NOSE AND THROAT.IIAVINO BUFFERED KOR YEARSFROM MY INABILITY TO BREATHETHROUOII MY NOSTRILS, SWIMMINGOH" HEAD AND HABITUAL COLDS,MY NOSTRUMS BEING CONTrNUAL L YSTOPPED. UJ>, ami having tried manyremedies, lo which my attention had beendirected, 1 commenced treatment with Dr.Flroy, and I believe HE HAS EFFECT¬ED A PERMANENT CURE."
E. F. BLANKER,121 E. Claiborne avenue.

OFFICES 1 and 2, No. till MAIN ST..
Opposite Commercial Place,

SPECIALTIES:.CATARRH, nnd ALL
DISEASES OF BYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Consultation Free 1
Medicines Furnished I

Terms Very Moderate 1

.HOURS:.

9 e. id. to 18:30; e to 6 p. n.
SUNDAYS.11 n, m. to 1:30 |<. in.

\ REGULAR OCCUL18T EXAMINA¬
TION OF THE EYES FOIl GLASSES

MADE FBJ3E OF. CILA-ROE, ;>

AUCTIOW SAIiES-FCTPBB DAT.
RARE CHANCE FOR A DESIRABLEINVESTMENT . OLD DOMINIONPLANING MILL PROPERTY AT AUC¬TION.

AS DIRECTED BY THE OWNERS,."cirSo of .whom expects to remove fri:tn thocity, I shall, on TUESDAY, tho IBth Inttitiat 4 o'clock p. m., at tho premises, sell byauction that valuable property on Lom¬bard street,known a«'t<hoOLD DOMINIONPLANING MILL property, embracing notonly a. valuable and large lot. with Itsown water supply, but a mill house 62 byabout 90 few. In which Is situate an en¬gine, boltar tanid storage rooms, a dry kilnaf 1(1,000 feet capacity. Also ample shedsfor lumber, etc., and fully equipped withall the machinery for box-making, dazir,sash and blind factory, among which wornentton one englno of 40 horse power, 1boiler of 00 hor:-y. power, 2 planers andmatchers rcsaw complete, 1 reaaiw blade;cut-off saws, panel planer ctfid buzz plan¬ers, rip saw tables. 7 f.our-slded moulders,t staglo splnde shaper, etc., etc., in fadl,every thing to make It a complete plant.IA full lld:| with uivnt of mill can be
seen at my office.
This property will be sold as a whole,or seoltoncd off, as may bo most üt^slreaiait the slile. If sectioned, we will firdt stallmill lot proper with ongtmo, boiler, ma¬chinery, etc., for box-making, upon whichlot is the dry kiln.
2nd. Door, sa'sh aind blind machinery.3rd. Lumber, stock, 2 horars, 4 wag-1cms and office furniture.
An ii:tispectIon,,of th'o property request¬ed, as wo consider tb'B one of tho bestequipped plunllB for tho business (n South-sldi? Virginia.
TERMS..One-fourth cash: balamce 0, 12nnd IS months credit, negotiable notes, in¬terest added, Becured by a deed of trustat purchaser's expci::rsc, and ho to paytaxes for 1S9S, nnd keep building Insuredfor protection of notes.
ma!2-2t_T. PANN1LL, A net.

BY VIRTUE OF THE FOLLOWING Ideeds of trust, wc shall proceed to sellat public auction on MONDAY, the 21stday of March 1S98, at 12 o'clock m.. Infront of the Norfolk county courthousedoor tho following property, to-wlt:
1st.LOT WITH IMPROVEMENTS,near city of Portsmouth, In Norfolk coun¬ty, Va., on the south side of South, streetextended, and known a6 lot No. 18 accord¬ing to M. L. Tabb's plan, recorded withtho deed of said Tabb to Jno. S. Stubbsand .1. .C. Neville. Deed of trust mado byZacharlah Taylor nnd ux, dated tho 29thday of October, 1S95, and of record In thoClerk's Ollicc of Norfolk county court InD. B. 195, p. 375.
2nd.LOT WITH IMPROVEMENTS, InNorfolk county, Va., and designated us lotNo. C2, ivy street, on the plat of the Cnm-postclia lots of F. Richardson. Deed oftrust made by Sarah Ash et ux. datedMarch 23d, 1S97, and of record In saidClerk's olllce In D. B. 206. page 29.
TERMS CASH.

FOSTER BLACK.
ALVAH II. MARTIN,FRANKLIN D. GILL.mrlO-tds Trustees.

ERE!
The season to guard against

BED BUGS !|
Why experiment with new

compounds.

has had llv lest of time,
und proved beyond questionits value. Price, 23c. b:,ttle,With brush.

MOTH BALLS. 5c. pound.
MOTHA I/INE FLA K KS 10c.
CAMPHOR. 50c. pound.

Patent Medicines at Cost!

296 MAIN STREET.

Goods delivered free Ports¬
mouth, Berkley and Atlantic
City.
|m/yjui«^a1i»aimiii-jus.u^BJw^ai^JHtB^

. .. THESE...

1st. Absolutely perfect fit, set and
hang.

2nd. Unquestionably proper styles.
3rd. Correct materials.

4th. Good wearing qualities,

.ALL ARE TO BE HAD IN.

s

Suits
they are known nnd appreciated by
till ladles who have once worn

them; they contain tho four essen¬
tial features combined In each suit
to mako

Womankind Handsomely and
Becomingly Gowned.

Benj. Lowenberg
Norfolk's Costumer,

34 Granby Street, Columbia Buildin?.

The Little Store Around the Corner.

Tho Porfuimio of Vioiots
Tho purity of the Illy, tho glow of tho rosoand tho flush of Hobo combine in PoztONlwondrous Powdor.
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